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    “We’re only here for a short while.  And when he calls…
that’s it,” reflected dirt Modified Hall of Fame driver Carl Van 
Horn.  “You can’t make plans.  Just make the most out of our 
lives while we are here.” 
    Van Horn, one of the classiest and greatest talents to ever 
grace the exciting world of Modified racing and standing tall 
in his manner of living well, turned 82 on May 7, 2015.  His 
legacy in the sport, spanning five decades, is on “both sides” 
of the fence as a competitor and promoter. 
    Carl has always been a man of principle, standing by his 
word and expecting other people to do the same.  A hand-
shake with his car owner was as good, or better, than a writ-
ten contract. 
    While driving for top car owners such as George Van Der 

Wall (#28) and Walt Gar-
rett (#2A), his own yel-
low #71E Modifieds are 
well-established.  At the 
start of his career in 
1951, he brought his 
1935 sedan stock car 
#71 to race at PA’s 
Stroudsburg Speedway.  
However, there were 
already four other “71” 
cars!  That day, good 
friends Chet Crane and 

Carl Van Horn went A, B, C, D, E – and the first 
“71E”debuted. 
    Like any new driver, Carl learned by doing and soon estab-
lished his reputation.  He was determined to be the best, and 
his toughness became evident.  He became one of the most 
exciting and crowd-pleasing racers ever seen in these parts; a 
driver who was more than worth the price of admission, ran 
flat out – pedal to the metal. 
    Also admired about Carl Van Horn was that his own 
“hands-on” ingenuity and vast mechanical knowledge, along 
with that of his son David, led to designing and building fast 

and sharp-looking Modifieds.  Unfortu-
nately, in the eyes of Carl Van Horn, the 
racing scene ended up becoming all 
about money.  Yet, even against the big 
money teams, he and David more than 
held their own.  Carl did things “his way”. 
    Carl’s first feature victory came four 
years after his driving debut at the half-
mile clay Nazareth (PA) Speedway.  The 
muscular, crew-cut speedster nicknamed 
“Fuzzy” was on his way and began to en-
ter Victory Lane on a regular basis.  At 
times, there was also a love/hate relation-
ship with Van Horn when it came to the 
fans in the stands, brought about by his 
tough-as-leather, give-it-your-all driving 
style.  When the cars lined up on the homestretch for a re-
start, most drivers had their engines idling.  Not Van Horn – 
his engine could be heard roaring to drown out the hecklers 
lined up across the fence.  After the racing concluded, 
through good and bad times, he could be found exiting the 
car grinning from ear to ear. 

    In the early 1960s, Carl 
thought the local drivers 
needed a dirt track at 
which to race regularly 
on Friday nights.  Alcyon 
Speedway in Pitman, NJ 
had closed.  PA’s Reading 
Fairgrounds was running 
only flathead motor stock 
cars at that time.  Flem-
ington (NJ) and Mid-
dletown (NY) raced on 
Saturday nights, and Naz-
areth had Sundays locked 
up.  He found the perfect 

spot to build a new race track very close to his home in Har-
mony, NJ. 
     

Carl “Fuzzy” Van 
Horn  

EMPA Photo 

Photo courtesy  
www.thevintageracer.com 

Frontstretch Construction  
C & R Photos 



     His reputation as a charger on the track was really 
nothing compared to the strength this man possessed off  
it.  He started building what would become Harmony 
Speedway during the last week of February, 1963, and it 
was ready for opening night on June 5. 
    Anyone fortunate enough to have attended a racing 

event at Har-
mony Speed-
way definitely 
realized the 
hard work that 
went into 
building that 
place.  His son 
David, eight 
years old at 
the time, also 

worked hard at 
helping to 

shape up the D-shaped track by driving a tractor and 
water truck!  He taught himself how to drive it.  David 
would go on to become quite a highly-knowledgeable 
mind in the sport, enjoying much success as a car and 
motor builder for some of the best in the business. 
    Not only did the planned opening night at Harmony 
get rained out, but Reading had Friday night Modified 
racing, too.  One week later, Harmony opened its gates 
with a huge crowd that somehow found its way through 
the roads that meandered through the cornfields.  As 
expected, there were some problems:  the water supply 
wasn’t great; there was a dust issue; and more portable 
bathrooms were 
needed.  If you knew 
the “Carl Van Horn 
way” of doing things, 
you darn well knew 
that all these prob-
lems would be quick-
ly corrected, and they 
were. 
    Knowing what it 
cost a driver and 
team to race, Van Horn began offering excellent purses 
at Harmony.  That attracted top competitors, and in turn, 
the fans.  In 1963 and 1964, it was the very popular Fri-
day night racing spot. 
    In October of 1964, Van Horn drove in the annual 
Race of Champions at the one-mile dirt Langhorne (PA) 
Speedway.  While going for the lead, a lapped car spun 
directly in front of him.  Van Horn crashed hard into the 
first turn fence as the car burst into flames.  The engine 
jammed backwards into the driver’s compartment.  
Famed race starter Tex Enright was watching the race 
from the infield.  Tex scaled the cyclone fencing, was the 
first one to reach the battered car, and pulled Carl out of 
the fire.  To this day, Van Horn is quick to praise Tex En-
right for literally saving his life. 

    Carl was hospital-
ized and was uncon-
scious for the next 
three days.  He was 
released from the 
hospital three weeks 
later, but after col-
lapsing at home, re-
turned to the hospi-
tal-for eight months, 
with what doctors called a “floating heart”.  During that 
dark time, Van Horn lost just about every possession he 
had, including Harmony Speedway.  When Carl was re-
leased from the hospital in June of 1965, doctors assured 
him that the muscles around his heart were healed com-
pletely and permanently.  Carl was ready to return to 
racing.  Within two months, after borrowing and 
“making do”, a car was ready.  In its debut at Reading, 
Van Horn rolled it over.  The following week, he finished 

third.  No doubt 
about it, Carl Van 
Horn was a real race 
driver once again.   
    As dirt racing 
evolved from the 
remainder of the 
1960s through the 
1990s, Carl Van 
Horn remained a 

winner in regular and extra-distance Modified races. 
    Just about the greatest compliment to come his way 
was in 1975, when he received over 20,000 fan votes to 
win the “Big Chance” contest to drive a NASCAR Sprint 
Cup-type stock car at PA’s Pocono International Speed-
way.  In that 500-mile race, he brought the Walter Bal-
lard-owned Chevrolet up to as high as fifth place before 
the engine let go.  Praise from Ballard and the tributes 
and admiration of the stars of those big-time ranks meant 
so much to Carl, even to this day. 
    Away from the track, Carl’s always-quick sense of hu-
mor and hearty laugh is contagious and makes everyone 
around him feel comfortable.  An iron worker, he helped 
put up the beams for the former Twin Towers at the 
World Trade Center in New York City. 
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Early  Harmony Action Photo—unknown source 

Driving in the Purolator 500 at Pocono 
in 1975—Photo by 

www.stockcar.racersreunion.com 
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     Without a doubt, Carl Van Horn has led a full and excit-
ing life.  He has been inducted into several auto racing 
Halls of Fame, including that of the Garden State Vintage 
Stock Car Club in 2009 [along with this article’s author]. 
    If ever there was a racer who ran tough, but with his 
head, it was Carl Van Horn.  Much of that was due to the 
knowledge that a race car had to pay for itself.  He gave it 
all he had on the race track – and then some.  True racing 
fans who witnessed Carl Van Horn in action for about a 
half century can never say he didn’t give them quite a ride 
during his storied racing career. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

RICHIE MASSING VISITS WALL 
Thanks to Earl Krause, Area Auto Racing News,  

for his contribution to this article 

You may recall that in January and February of this year,  
our club participated in a display at the Vintage Auto Mu-
seum of New Jersey in Bay Head.  Many folks enjoyed our 
display.  Among those visitors were Sandy Pristas and her 
family.  They got to talking with Ray Shea, who learned 
that Sandy’s father is none other than 1960s standout 
racer Richie Massing.  Ray encouraged Sandy to bring her 
dad to Wall Stadium for a visit, and on September 26 
Sandy brought Richie, his wife Sis and a number of family 
members for a night of racing.  This was Richie’s second 
visit in 40 years!  The whole family had a terrific evening.  
Particularly enjoyable was Richie’s reunion with Dick Bar-
ney, for whom Richie drove from 1964 into the early 
1970s.  Dick still owns top-running Modifieds, and Richie 
and Dick were able to catch up on things amidst the Bar-
ney team’s pre-race preparations.  The family also enjoyed 
visiting the club’s museum and meeting some of our 
members who were on hand.  Overall, it was a happy 
night for Richie Massing and family.  We hope to see them 
again next season! 
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Carl (right) signs autographs at New Egypt (NJ) Speed-
way with the likes of Les Katona and Bob Rossell, 

among others  
Photo courtesy 3widespicturevault.com 

MOTORSPORTS 2016 
It may be cold outside in January, but things will be 
heating up inside the Greater Philadelphia Expo  
Center in Oaks, PA for the Pioneer Pole Buildings  
Motorsports Race Car and Trade Show on January 
22—24, 2016.  Come out and visit the club’s booth, 
which will honor the racing career of Don Stumpf.  For 
more information, visit Area Auto Racing News at 
www.aarn.com.  

Induction into the Eastern Motorsports Press  
Association Hall of Fame 2009 

Photo courtesy  www.empaonline.org 

Richie Massing and one of 

the “candy cane rac-
ers” (the other being the 
35A driven by teammate 
and cousin Wally Dallen-
bach, Sr.).   Photo by Ray 
Shea 

Richie and former car 
owner Dick Barney catch 

up after 40 years 
Photo by Ray Shea 

Richie and family  
members enjoying the 
races.   Photo by Ray 
Shea 



 AUGUST 19, 2015 
 
    The August meeting of the Garden State Vintage Stock 
Car Club was called to order at 7:35 p.m. by President 
Ray Shea.  Twenty-nine members were in attendance. 
    The evening’s invocation was once again given by 
club member Bob Menschner. 
    The meeting started with sad news, as it sometimes 
does.  The passing of member Bill Erbe was announced.  
Bill was 67 years old.  Bill contributed to the forming of 
this club, along with Bruce Roslin.  Bill was Vice President 
of the club for many years, and was always active with 
club activities.  Bill was involved with Al Gehrum and the 
XL-1 car.  The club expressed condolences to the Erbe 
family.  It was also announced that car owner and driver 
Tom Green passed away.  Tom’s racing career in the 
1960s included driving for Don Peak with Stan Van Brunt 
in the #235 and #261 cars, as well as his own cars in later 
years.  The club also extends condolences to Don Bruno 
in the passing of his sister. 
    Get well wishes are sent to member Bill Morsch.  Bill 
underwent back surgery and is reported to be doing 
well. 
    Ray made the membership aware that Friday, August 
21 will be the club’s 24th anniversary (how time flies!). 
UPCOMING EVENTS:  The Patterson Farms Car Show to 
benefit the Wounded Warriors Project will be on October 
18. Thanks to the Patterson family for their efforts and 
generosity with this worthwhile event. 
    Thanks to Ray Liss and Larry Housman for making the 
August 1 show at New Egypt Speedway a success. 
    Ray Shea thanked the members who brought their 
cars to the August 15 Wall Stadium show.  We had ten 
cars on display. 
    Ray also thanked club member and photographer Jim 
Smith, who is always at the club’s service and has dis-
played many fine pictures of members’ cars over the 
years. 
    Our next meeting is scheduled for September 16 at the 
West Long Branch firehouse. 
    The meeting was adjourned at 8:10 p.m. 
 
John Malsbury, Secretary 
 

SEPTEMBER 16, 2015 
 
    The September meeting of the Garden State Vintage 
Stock Car Club was called to order at 7:35 p.m. by Presi-
dent Ray Shea.  Thirty-two members were in attendance. 
    The evening’s invocation was once again given by 
club member Bob Menschner. 
    Ray Liss noted that on November 14 the club will have 
a “Night-nic” (as in, a picnic at night) party.  The menu 
will be Italian buffet.  There will be no cost to attend.  
Contact Ray Liss for information and to sign up.  Ray  
noted that driver and club member Don Stives will be 
attending as an honored guest. 

    It was good to see Ken Pullen, who brought member 
Butch Colosimo with him.  Butch now resides in North 
Carolina.  John Stoddard was also in attendance, after 
experiencing health problems. It was good to see him 
again at our meeting. 
UPCOMING EVENTS:  Wall Stadium – the rain date will 
be September 26.  The Old Bridge Reunion will be held 
on October 4.  The Patterson Farms Car Show to benefit 
the Wounded Warriors Project will be on October 18.  
    Earl Krause announced that Cliff and Diane Krause, 
promoters of Wall Stadium, have signed a one-year con-
tract to continue operations at Wall for 2016.  It was not-
ed that they plan to update much of the electrical service 
there for next year.  The club wishes to thank the Krause 
family for their efforts in keeping the track in operation. 
    The meeting was adjourned at 8:10 p.m. 
 
John Malsbury, Secretary 
 
 
 

THANKS A MILLION! 
 
“Many hands make light work”.  So we’d like to take a 
moment to say “thanks” to our club members whose tire-
less efforts have helped our club throughout this past 
year: 
 

50/50 WORKERS 
 Don Bruno  Tim Day 
 Jim Hall   George Klein 
 John Malsbury  Bill Mertans 
 Ken Thompson  Terry Van 
 

NEWSLETTER MAILINGS 
 Don Bruno  Jim Hall 
 Larry Housman  Ray Liss 
 

EVENT LOGISTICS 
 Larry Housman  Connie Joyner 
 Ray Liss 
 

AND LET’S NOT FORGET… 
As Editor of this newsletter, I’d like to thank the folks who 
contribute their time and talents throughout the year.  I 
truly could not do this without you! 

Jim Hall 
Earl Krause 
Ray Shea 
Jim Smith 

 
On behalf of the membership - thank you, President Ray 

Shea, for another year of leadership. 
 

The club always needs members to help out.   
Contact Ray Shea for more information. 
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A GOOD CAUSE 
The Patterson family, including club members Don, Larry 
and Alan held a fundraising event at their landscaping 
nursery, Patterson Greenhouses in Freehold, NJ on Oc-
tober 18.  The 2nd annual Family Fun Day included a 
car show and fun for all ages. Proceeds benefitted the 
Freehold Disabled Veterans’ Wounded Warrior Project.  
As you can see, it was a gorgeous day and a fun time!  
Thanks to our members who attended.  Thanks to Ray 
Shea for the photos. 

OWNERS’ MEETING 
Sunday, JANUARY 10, 2016 

West Long Branch Firehouse #1 

379 Monmouth Road 

1:00 p.m. 

One representative per car, 

please. 

Butch Malsbury and Al Voorhees display the   
Fan Favorite Award for their #82 Gremlin. 

Club members stand with their cars. 

MAKING THE ROUNDS -Butch Colosimo sent this photo 

from his recent visit with Bill Hague to fellow  
GSVSCC member Ray Evernham’s shop.   

It looks like they had a pleasant visit! 
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A PICNIC AT NIGHT 
by Jim Hall 

The Garden State Vintage Stock Car Club held its first 
night picnic (“Nightnic”) on November 14, 2015 at 
the Mill Brook Manor Condos in Brick, NJ.  Ray LIss 
chaired this event, and had help from many club 
members and staff from his food service contacts.  
John Fillimon and his sidekick “Uncle Frank”, brought 
racing videos.  The Long Haul Award went to mem-
ber Don Stives and his wife, Sue, who came up from 
Florida.  Don was interviewed by Ray Liss and Ray 
Shea, and told many interesting and amusing stories 
of his racing days.  Don has “been there and done 
that”, from Daytona to New England!  It was very 
interesting, and everyone enjoyed the evening.  Also 
attending from out of state were Tony Ferrante, Sr. 
and Bob Punzi from Long Island.  Thanks to our 
50/50 Crew of George Klein, Bill Mertans, Tim Day, 
Terry Van, Ken Thompson, Don Bruno and Jim Hall.  
Jack Patterson won the 50/50 drawing and donated 
his winnings to the Matheny School Christmas Party 
(thanks, Jack!) to be held on December 19.   

Ray Liss, Chairman of the 
event and Master of  

Ceremonies. 

Ray Liss, Ray Shea and Don Stives  
Photo by Joe Macfarlan,  
3widesracingvault.com 

PUMPKIN RUN 
Our club members once again made the trip 
to Fleming’s in Egg Harbor Township for their 
unbelievable car show.  Although the weather 
didn’t cooperate, a good time was had by the 
hundreds of folks attending the event. Thanks 
to Jim Hall for the photos. 
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Our club presented a variety of cars for viewing  
on and off the track. 

Our club put on a good show for the fans once again at this  
event.  Thanks to our club members who brought their cars 
to display for the fans.  Joining our “regulars” were Jim 
Hawkes, who recently repurchased his #61 coupe (after 34 
years) and Gene Steele from Pemberville, OH.  Gene towed 
all the way from Ohio (for the second year in a row) with 
his faithful dog Rusty.  Thanks to Jim Hall and Ray Shea for 
these pics from the day: 

WALL STADIUM’S 
TURKEY DERBY XLII 

Note the Spartan interior 
appointments back in the 
day. 

New club member Gene 
Steele’s car drew lots of 

interest.   

New club member Jim Hawkes with his #61 
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PHOTO TRIVIA 

 

This handsome guy at the wheel of this Midget is 
better-known for his many wins in coupes and 
sedans, on both dirt and asphalt.  Can you guess 
his identity?  For extra credit:  the photo doesn’t 
show it, but it was taken indoors.  Any idea 
where? 
 
Look for the answer in our next issue, or go to our website 
www.gsvscc.org if you can’t wait that long. 
 
If you have a photo you’d like to share, send it to  
Linda Cooper via e-mail at: lrtd07@aol.com or by mail to:  
7 Thompson Street, West Long Branch, NJ  07764. Prints 
will be returned promptly. 

Be sure to provide the pertinent facts!  

PHOTO TRIVIA ANSWER 
from the Summer, 2015 issue 

Here’s a timely subject for this issue’s Photo Trivia.  The 
McManns’ “Purple 4” was a favorite of our late club co-
founder Bill Erbe.  The driver, Tommie Elliott, is a given.  
But who is the young fan posing for a snapshot? Hint:  he 
was signing autographs at this year’s Garden State Classic 
(see article in this issue).  

 
This handsome young man is none other than Tony 
Siscone of Hammonton, NJ.  Tony started out as a success-
ful young guy racing go-karts.  He grew up to be a school 
teacher on the weekdays and a first-class racer on the 
weekends.  Detailing his illustrious racing career would 
exceed our space here.  Suffice to say his credits include 
12 track championships (Wall Stadium – 6, Atlantic City 
Speedway – 3, Flemington Speedway – 2, New Egypt 
Speedway – 1).  Along the way, he captured 169 check-
ered flags (60 of them at Wall Stadium, where he is sec-
ond in all-time wins).  After suffering burns from a fiery 
crash at Martinsville (VA) Speedway in 1982, he went 
back to Martinsville in 1984 and won the Cardinal 500.  
His final win was in 1994 at the 44th annual Sunoco Race 
of Champions at Flemington Speedway, after which he 
announced his retirement.  He has received many awards, 
including our club’s Hall of Fame in 2001. Oh, and the 
photo credit?  Thanks to Tony for providing this pic. 

WELCOME NEW CLUB MEMBERS 
Jim Hawkes from Jackson, NJ.  Jim is a former  

driver who competed at Wall Stadium, New Egypt 
and Atlantic City.  Jim recently bought his own 

#61 coupe again after 34 years! 
 

Gene Steele from Pemberville, OH.  Gene towed to 
Turkey Derby at Wall Stadium for the past two 
years, along with his dog Rusty, who is now an 

Honorary Club Member! 


